
FOR STAWRMAN.
Frank Willing Leach Announce!

Ttat Ho Is a Candidate.

Veaeeae VThf tbe fretee! Chalrrnaa ef tha
TUpabllran Mate Kterntlve Committee

aid be rrnmotvd I1U Abilities as a
Felltleal Tactician ad Organiser.

rmLAnr.M'HIA. March 17. Frank Will-
ing loach txly announced himself aa a
candidate for chairman of tha Pennsyl
vania Kepubllrao itiU committee, to suo
eeed Senator Quay, who will not aooept a

aMotlo. Mr. loach It now tha chair- -

mail of tha t scout We coiutnltteo of tha
tats aoratulttee. Aftar having mad a tha

announcement ha waa asked whether or
not rvnntor Quay favored hit candidacy,
and tothli tnuulrr ba replied:

summer, when Senator Quay
made known the fact that ha waa In tha
laid for the rlialrmanshlp, I resigned tha
office I then held In thli city, and at one
took charKu of lilt campaign, devoting tha
entire auiu rm-- r to It.

"Where I It likely that Senator Quay
would ho In tho present contest for atata
chairman? He la not tha kind of a man
to etblblt the Ingratitude which ba haa ao
rigorously denounced In other. Walla X

FRANK WILLING tKACII.
do aot expect him to resign any offloe, or
davota two month to the work, In order
to secure the clutlrmanihlp for lue," ald
Mr. Leatib good huinoredljr, "I of court
look for hi cordial support.

"It U not my delre, however, to he
utada atate chairman lmply hecau of
toy friendship for hltn or devotion to hi
political fortune. If the olllco I given to
aa It muit ba solely beoause of fltne, by

experience and othnrwliK', foi the work of
organisation, and because o. a d;lre on
the part of active party work t through-
out the atate, whose withe should le con-
sulted and followed, that I hould ba
plaoed at the head of tha st.it.a organlsa-Ion- .

Unless that fltn and the exUtenoe
f aurh a deilra ihall be made manifest I

will not auk for or accept the ufttcn."
"What apeolal object have you In view,"

air. Ijeaoh waa asked, "In dilrlng the
State chairmanship?"

"Simply to bring the atate organization,
In thl Important presidential year, to the
highest possible Mute of p irfi tloo. In the
campaign of 1HHS, whou I 'lrt became
tdontlfled with the stato oomiiilttee aa Urit
assistant secretary, onr organisation com- -
prUud 15,0110 voter that U to we

with that number of people.
The work w;t considered quite stupeu-dou- .

In the following year, when 1 la-ou-

chief secretary, our list embrnced
80.000 voter. Vrom time to time the scope
of our work has been broaden d, until last
fall, when we gatherud the mime and ad-

dresses of over 4 H.oiK) Hnpulillcans In
fact, every single Kepubllcan voter la tha
atate, exoept In three oountle. During
that campaign we spent for postage alone
9V.034, of which sum $rt,000, representing
400,000 two cent stamps, wiu spent within

period of forty-eigh- t hours. I am satis-fle- d

thl line of work added from W.OUO to
100,000 to our majority of 174,000.

"I shall not consider the perfection of
organization to have been attained, how-ave- r,

until the stato committee haa In Ita
archive the name, address, politic and
vocation of every one of the 1,000,000 voter
In Pennsylvania. If made chairman of
the atate com rattUo I would (tart In within
twenty-fou- r hours after the adjournment
of the state convention to gather the data
In question, with the hope of carrying tka
sUte by the largest majority ever given In
a presidential year. While, during tha
past ten years, great advances In the Una
of organlxatton have been made by the
atuto committee, I want to muku the effort
to broadon It yet further before I give up
tho work of political development."

"Hut could you not do thl a chairman
f tha executive commlttoef "
"Possibly, but I will not. Under noelr-eumstan- ce

will X continue la my present
office."

There is no man in Pennsylvania bettor
known than Frank Willing luaub as a
systematic, thorough orgauizer. Front
1b5 to Ib'M ho was secretary of the state
committee, lelng associated with Chair-
men Cooper, Andrews, Watn-- s and Rceder.
JTromltxojto 1HW b was also assistant
sutivtury of the Kepubllcan national com-mlwss- ',

under Chairmen Quay and Clark-sou- .
Ijist August, Immediately after the

state convention, Chairman Quay selected
hi m a chairman of the executive com-
mittee.

That the enormou majority given tha
state ticket lust fall, 174,000, was largely
lue to Mr. loach's shrewd and effective
work waa generously conceded by Chair-tna- u

Quay himself. A day or two before
the election a party bad gathered In tha
.senator's room at the Hotel Metropola,
when on of tha party, a newspaper man,
said:

".Senator, now that you are through
with the hard work, what do you thluk
tho majority will ber"

"Why," ui the quick reply, "you will
have to ask I each that question. Hals
tha man who haa done the hard work, and
be ought to have the knowledge. Ha haa
been running tha campaign."

In liws. acting upon behalf of the na-
tional committee, Mr. Lsach (pent. two
month in North Carolina, and conducted
the state campaign there. He made an
affective still bunt. HI mission waa only
discovered a few day before the election.
Although his life was threatened, ho held
hi ground until the close of the poll. II
perfected an orgaulxatlon such a bad
never been known In any southern atata
before. Mr. Leach had the satisfaction of
knowing that, though tha atata waa lost,
three Kepubllcan congressmen were elec-
ted, which really saved tha bouse of tha
Fifty-firs- t congress to tha Kepubllcan
party, for despite the Democratic whole-
sale counting lu tactics the Kepubllcan

prnrad tha house by a majority of fire. A
eliange of three votea would have given
the Democrat a majority of one,

A a result of tha method of organisa-
tion In winced In 1848 by Mr. Leach
North Carolina Is now a Republican atata,
the present legislature having a largj Re-
publican majority.

Probably nothing aver gave Mr. Ioar.h
r proitiliionoo. or gained him si fully

i i r 'spect of tiie public a hi a " Ion la-- t

.'t urner In rmtgnlng aH.0) oft n -- t!mt
f r.'ttl Oitn'A d i tuy sheriff In or 1 T to

''liiirj of .S.oiutor (J lay's rain;ml:rn
he srat.t ch irm vnsiil;, the n:llc for

i .i Mr. ld .w'.i is now an asplni.ii . Tii.kt

Kivs of ih.it iiiiinior.ibli) p.iii; ilg.l,
i i ;i nod iri hr mvU a lvers'i clunni-u- i

w;ii Kt 'goly dil to thn systnoi i to,
listen work of Mr. Ioa:h, at hl k'i.i

irit hu lci.irteri, Is oonoe.lod b those
inill.ir vl h the dnvelopnietit of that

.;nai politloal oontest.
If chosen to tha chairmanship of tha

it me commlttoa ha would bring to tha
work a wider experience as an organiser
than Is possessed by any one In Pennsyl-
vania outside of Senator Quay himself.

Senator W. H. Andrews, who was chair-
man of the state committee In IM'JO, dur-
ing the Di'tnmiiter campaign, Is also spoken
of na a possible candidate for the chair-
manship this year.

NAPOLEON,

ONCE ASkED FOR AN OPEnON,'

Give a Vraphlc Drrlpttoii of III
Ideal Woman. MoCirrn I'loase Koto.

ritCIAL TO OlS LAl'T BISDtBS J

In rexpome to m question asked by a
lady, the treat Napoleon replied,

1

irrita
bility follows

then utter

life.
the

" My Ideal woman Is
not the featured
MM'lety belle, whose
sician tries in vain to
keep her in repair, nor
tho frnyllo butterfly of

fashion, gilds
the tortures of dis-
ease a forced
mile.
" No! my Ideal Is

a woman who has
accepted her being

a sacred trust,
and who obeys the
laws of nature for

preservation of
ber body and soul.

"Do you know,
my knee Involunta-
rily bends lu
when 1 inert t lie
matron bo reaches
middle age In

preservation.
"That woman is

rendered beautiful by perfect
health, and the stalwart children

by ber aide are ber reward. That's my
Ideal woman."

To grow to ideal womanhood the girl-

hood should be carefully guarded.
Mothers owe a duty to their daughters

that in too many eases is neglected.
Nature lias provided a tjme for purlfl-eatio- n

; and if the channels arc obstructed
the entire system is poisoned, and mis-

ery comes.
At a mothers' meeting the wife of a

noted New York divine said to ber lis-

teners: carefully your daugh-
ters' physical development.

" Mothers should see that Nature is
assisted, If necessary, to orm Its onu.
mad ieep flelr uVugACers AhWlueu '

as to matters concerning themselves."
Irregularities, whatever cause, are

sure indications of organic trouble. With
irregularities cotno disturbance of tho

and kidneys.
Violent headaches often attack the

victim; pains
shoot every-
where. Kx-tre-

quickly, and.

despondency
overwhelms
the already

over- - bur-
dened
Unless

beautiful- -

jdiy

Vilio

with

the

lionmce

com-
plete

"Watch

pert
mttl--

from

stomach

obstruction is removed at once, youi
daughter's whole future will be darkened.

Lydia E. Pinkhatn't Vegetable Com-poun- d

will accomplish the work speedily
It Is the most effective remedy for Irregu-
lar or suspended action known.

I A Sure Remedy
in everj case and every
hind of Hemorrhoids or

) Piles is

Salva-ce-a
traaaa-iiAur-

This statement can't be
made too strong or too
emphatic.

It is a simple, certain.
j speed cure for

RhiumitUm, Eozima,
; CenvuliUnt, Chilblains,

Sin Uutclit, Burnt,
Ttitkaoki. Cuts,

Faeaiekt,
Miuralgla,

Sara Thraat.

Sprains,
lalls,

Uleartt
Two sixes, $ aad so cents.
At druggists, ar by snail.

Thb Bbamssstm Ce., S74 Camal St., N. Y.

(Duttice of the e&ce

AND CONVEX
M. Z. STEININCER,

MiddlcburQh, Pa.

Dn.KILMCrTB

f. KIDNEY. LIVERS BW?."

tleadache, fool l.r-"- i, .! stomnrh, heart-
burn, pain luelii'. iivi-;-- i i. eonnllitlotl.

Poor Piwslion
Dlstrcoft 're )! p.ii mud Moating in tba
Stotnsch.siinrtfii-Mf- f tirvih, pain In the heart.

Loss or J.iEctltc
A splendid y and a depressed ona

nothing to taste good, tired.
Sleepless and nil unstrunif, weakness, debility.

Iwsmi.nit builds up quickly a rundown
ouatltution and makes tlio weak strong.

At Droggl" 50 eetila and fl.OO atsa.
limtfxW Holds to fllth" rraa.

Da. Kn.sirn k Co., DinonaJfrog. M. T.

Jk
ks Mjnrsd a eossauit rslmnsas far ersr
lit? ymrs. It It wonSmfUUf tJliSMlosi la allpstoral di tuck ss

MkMsilaai, T.aaiksae.starrk, T.lk..b.,Msaralala, Ba.kak
snd ntksr susraiw kr pala It sa stwnd.
snl. Try It. At in storss. or hr aiall onrsrslpt of asM, Udna lad s smw.
WINKELMANN BROWN DKVQ CO.,

Rslllxrs. H., t. a. A.

Tlcciuisfiq(c's

In' s DiEBSt

OIT TIIK LAWS Or" 17u0 to
IN O.

(vols. to)Hl M o. I'rlre 11.1 11).

I'ohtluucd li) u niiprleiiii tit.'l M lun.e U r itw,
I'llre ti mi

Dy 1'KAMv V. 1H.K1IITI.V. Kv.

Bill's Justice, lOU Eiioa.
(I sned lu Mv. )

llt'lnir tliorniiKlily revl.se.l Willi rereretiees to the
istli itlilMh of I'iihIou's lil.'i-pt- . 1 v., I. vo.

lly V. V. UKIUHTLY, Km Price ti 00

lap's
(KhusiI Iii Jiiniisrv. lNva.1

'S

Kevlaed to il.iie, Willi rwciviire tothn ljth edl-tl"i- i

ef I'urdoii's D gent, l vol. mvo.
By EI) U. r'. I Loll. Kt. I'rlce ti.00

1

Contslidng forms and full dlriM-tlnn- s ai totlielr
duties, with the Fee Hill, Under t lit) Act of 1 MCI.
I vol. liy 11. V. MA US II. I'rlce il.tw.

Sividge on the Law of Boroughs.
HlinwlngtlielrTminiierof rneoiporulln, regula-

tion, mkMm. and ll.le.v hiiiI l lie IKitver
aad rlutles nl their ortleern I Vol

By V. li. oAVIlMir:. tMj. l'r.celitu.
Tbeaboe txoksM-ii- t prepaid ou receip; o( piu-e-.

KAY & BROTHER, Hub ishers.
philad:lpm;a

UOITOirs NOTIf'K,

In tlie K t iteof f In t:,o o p: st ; ooiirt
E. C. .Mui.bi eli. dee'd ifMi.M'.ei t'oiimy.

Tlie iii.derslutd. Alldl'nr n 1. t it. U liv I lie
Or)lniiii' Ci ui I cf Nii iter l fit. lo illMrilitite
Hie liiiliinee In Hie linndNoI .Mrs. 'lillle K. Man-Ix-c-

Aitinliithiritrix of K t'. Man.
beck. Ute nf Went Heater Townhlp. binder Co..
IM , deeeHSed, will Hit for I lie puriH se lit Ills

nt liin iimis In Mlifd elu.rgli. In stl1founty. oa Tliiiisdiiv. Ap;ll 1 u, too'eUsk
A. M., when mikI wiiern all imtkods Intere-te-
are notified to prew nt their iLiiiiin ur m forever
debarred from in for a share of tho fund

.Match M. 1NU. K. K. HUWEIt. Auditor.

DU. A. C. SPAXOLKH.

Gas Adiiiiiiidtert'd.
('ruwnnnil Mriilcework, Kfc.

OflloH oii tloi.r north of SVel' Store.
SelliiHrroVe, 1'it.

Remembe r

M. L. MILLER,

table's Goide.

DKNT1ST.

Tie

SELIN.SOIIOVK

Sea

MARBLE-YAR- Dl

Prop'r
I keep coiiHtHtitly on li.tml itn I unm

ufacture to order nil klinln tif
Marble and Oranite

Monnraents And MUrnl
Old Stonoa Cleaned and Repaired

LOW IMtlCKS I LOW IMtlCKS!!
1 liHVe one of the bet Marbl !i.t- -

ters III tllH Htufrt Hill) COIiHeljllelitly
turn nut rood work.

lv3r(:oiiii ainl in. v worktt prices.
rati tatst -- itiHriKiiit roe Ht invent I most re

pieriiuiiv sn u uoniiiiiiaiice or same,
M, L. MILLER.

' A OHANOI TO MAKK MONKY.t kava saa4a ILatO olaar snenay laaT4aysaa1
atUaa4 ta aty bouaeaold tiuUas ttttita. aastl
Ulok tal la dolus; spleodld for a woosaa laxrtanoetl la buaTaaas. Aajrene aaa aell whateveryone waata to tmr.aud avery family waa laa DUh Washer. I doa'l eanvaa at all i paopla
eome or sand for the washers, aad avary
washer that goes out sella two or three mora,
aa they do U work to perfection. You aaa
wash and dry tba dishes In two minutes. I am
goins-- to devote my whole time to this businessnow, and I am suie I uan olear IVU0 this year.
My sister and brother have started In tbsbusU
nous nml are doing splendid. You eau get Oom
ti'fle Instructions and hundreds or tasllmoolala

tha Iron City Dish Washer C
let) i. Highland Ave., atstloa A, Pltuburg, Pa!,
and If you don't make lota af money It's rowown fault. Haa, W.tf.

The Post $1,504 yr.
nt..

dtJlght- - strain
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CLOSING O0I

SALE
OFOUH

Furnitnre Separtment.
Our Kntiro Stock of Furni-

ture and lledding will be
closed out in tho following
months at

ClinmtMT Suits, 8 Piece, nmrkctl
down (mm $10.00 to $25.00.

l'urlor SuiUt nmrkud down from
$10 to $25.

SitlulMiards marked down from 0
to $15.

Pa.
P. S. All pKkl nicked and ed

in order V. O. U.

Coik Ihh marked down lrom $5 to
$10.

!tiiip.t market! down fron$2 to$8.
Fine Upholstered Rockers marked

down from $3 to $S.
IJetlsteads marked down from $2

to$G.
Cane and Wood Seated Cliairs

marked down from $1 to $G.

Hall Roekera niarkel down from

$lto$10.
IjadicH Parlor Desks marked down

from $:) to $10.
Parlor Tables marked down from

$1 to $5.
looking (ilasses, lutsels, Pictures

and Picture Frames, Statuary, Has
socks, Rattan, Cane Seat and Rack
and Wood Seat Rockers, Extension
Tal)les,Cuiloards,Uml)rella Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Chiffoniers,
Riiieaus, Doiijjhtrays, Wardrobes,
Stands, Mattresses, Red Springs,
iVrc. Our stock of CarjK'ts, Rugs,
Art Spiares, Matting and CWia
I)isr Mats is the largest of any
house in the count), and all price
on these goods arc marked down in
plain figures, and will lie sold at a
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter-
mined to close out tho Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on the aliove goods are prices
named will lie cash or note with ap-
proved seeuritv., . ,

W. H.FELIX,

THE EARTH GIRDLED
By Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage, D. 0.

3 h Latnt, Ormtrit and Mott Wonderful Hook by
Oit ITurW't moif etUbrated rreachtr,

' Author and Traveler.

Si ViiltlMJiX Brltflit men and women
areeurnlnif av to S75

W A VT1' I You can do' Av Ui Hie smne. Tlio oppor
tunity of a KxcliiHtve control ot
ti-- i rl'orv If .von npjily in time. Travel, udveiiture,
illhfovery. mystery, wonderful revelations,

(IpMcrlptloiiH. imiliim. luinior, tragedy.
The tlrauilesl and Most Iteuiurkalile ltook of the
ivntiuy, emliriieliii: Amerlea, the Sunilwlch

AiiNtrullu. New .eiiliinil. South Sen a
latiils. Inillii, Kyiit, I'ulenlliie, oreeee, HUtly,
Kuroie, KiWHlit. England, hlrnnire Adventurra
In HtrutiKu IiiihIn AUiunlltitf cuntotns nud su
perMt Ions nf wild and burlmrous races I Ovei
40 orlirlniil plintojrriitihsot curious people, n

scenery and cele lirntert lilMtortc places. The
world's rellKlons Htuilleil, exnoHed, und compar-
ed wltlichrlHtlunlty. Oraplilc
the deplorulile efTecta pnsluced upon nation
and peoples by a f lu MoliiuiimeduiilHin,
llliiilcMilhin, llraliiniiiilHin, liudillilntii, LiimlnlHiii,
I'oufuclsnl-mi- . Keil.slilHin, HutiiurlNin, t'uniillm-IImi- ii

sml suvnery. start Hiik reveliitlium of Hie
M'lul Kint li Tin".! ! condition nt the women nml

i hllilri'ii of IIih KiihI. Klmpietit ilefurrlpllons of
seenery. people and places In nil the lutMoUH ot
the earth und Hie IhIhiiiIh of Ihesea. The world's
wonders und inynterles plioioKntplied and de-
scribed by thOKreatest living writer and travel,
er. Na tit lirr bonk like II In rslslruce.
Send for III nut ruled circtilurs and lull purtlculars
free, to Hie

PKOIl.i:' IH IIMSIIIMM CO.,
1II1 Market tttrrt-f- ,

I I. ' It. IMillailrlphla, Ta.

Cancer I Caucer I

Cancer cured on the Jtireust, head, face, Up
liiiti l or anywhere, on the external surface of
the body (la eli;lit days) wit iiout tlio loss of a
drop of blood. No knlfo used. Terms very rea-

sonable. Call at my ofllre oriiddreHM
II. H. ItOTIIKtH K, M. I)., New li I till. 1'a.

P. ask your druKKlHt or merchant
whether lie keeps ir. 1). It. hothrock'H renie-die- s

vl i ! Two-da- y Couuli cure, IthetiniHtto Llnl-inen- t.

KleiTtrlcNuuruliflut'tire, Liver Pills, Head-
ache Powders, Vftretnhln Ootid it Ion Powder for
nil domestic animals, Kits. Peppermint, (lolilen
Tincture, lYNii'lo Vanilla, Luudiinttm, I'arv
gorlc and Castor Oil. If nut. tell hint to order
them at once as they are Hold and used every
where. U.K. KOTIlKOt'K. M. Ii Physician and
Pharmacist, New Berlin, Pa.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

.A WrUe 10 T- - Qct.jr Vfc Drawer 130, Chicago, Brcre-"- V

tsry of the Stai Accidsmt
K Com ramy. for luformsllon

regtrdiuf Accldeut Intur-snc- e.

Mention this psper.
Bv sa dolnir vm ran ....

membership fee. Has ptld over $000,000.00 (or
accidental Injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAX, EXAMINATION

FATFOKKS
kwt Inauiutul bt urtlletnt phrtlelan of im imxs' siperlsuna.

rrMi,.unillllul) irillU UUSUMMS.B--
""
o ttanilns, wrlnklst ur BalihlnsM. lm

REDUCED
fr.Mil I K I1SL

LZ. ,'.f"a. wsulinaij.saplsilisi. I'hituetot, ladlas ludurs Ik thuuMuds eurwl
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL

aalaanllallF. r.ir parlleulsn address, with sump. ,
I)K sNVnPP '" w,aif4tMMi.u,

ta-s- btm4.v, hi, isasuTi,

-!--
Fi

I

;ifc Accid

psurapce.
Snyder's dld, and keliaijle

v It surance Agency,
seunsg:. ove, snyder county, i

Qlmc w. Snydor, Agout
SuccesN'o to the late William H. Snydor.

Tlia rar.V..u1Unnf"K' Tfliat.U T f- - ...
V .77 . 1 r "'"' lunuisuto is represented in er

VAll?J t&il 'r"Piie8. from which to make a --.electiX
Better the orld ov- - V
FIllL-JJo- yal, Liv (pool, fin, (iucludinji foreign assets)HtrtforJ, of rtforl, Conn., (oldest American Co ) jrhteniz, 1) Hartford, Conn. ,

Continental, f New York, "1
Oerman Amer'icon, New York, ,1

LIFE Mutual Life rue. Co. New York,
ACCIDENT Kmployera' Liability Amui-huc- Corporation 1Arrident Ins. Co. Hubucribed Capital of $ J
Flt L,fe "P1 Accident rinkti accepted at the lowent posHitTi.

tihed by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims vrtT
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relatiou to all oUbbVi t.ance promptly furnished. ELMEK W. SNYDEIt, At''

Omt e on Market Street. .ShIh'

Snecial Reduction af
CLOSING OUT m

a- - ri

I desire to reduce my stock tWill oner a snpp.iol varitmfiAr, J--

, VtiAAb. UU till

CLOTHIM
r b7rtr auii ana comune of Clothing is always keihand.
Genls5 Furnishing Goo
Don't fail to zee the best bar!

in the county.

F

G.C. (MUDS,
Great Reduction Sale of

St aa tsawa.' - - - s,. Mta, va,, WfJ

For Ninety Days f
The Undersigned Offer the Public Theft

AT TIIK GREATEST SACHIK1CK EvEIt KNOWN IN CENTR
PYLVANIA.

vlt","01!0"1.1, w? to ?. oar salesabo
i r w " "," l,r's as follows : i

Sf p,'u,b;r h,1't8. 14.00 Cotton MattressM..CJ .r? "WiWoveo Wi're Mattress I
lliT.J ! iT ,e,Jt," iu.wi: lieu ISprlDtrs; lUBii larior Suits 80.00 ;I)ronT.hl stf nutWoiKleii CUairs per set 2.50:i'latform Kookers...V.V.."".&

lu stock every thin in the furniture line, Including Mirrors hf

Beat Chairs-fi- ne, inedi u m anil nl

your order, and thus hv is in an :.. j .1r- ""x. vu everjr uonar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Emll

Mi

arjd

BKH

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limit!
, MIFPLINDl

TK TO!
I have in stock a full ana

plete line of
Furniture of all Kind

At all times you can see tlio latest style tri
Parlor and Bed-Rnn- m Bit

SIBE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTM
CIIAIltS. Sl'KIN(JS, KTC.

In short evervtliiiiir usually found in ,.i.. ,t .r - - IllOt V,Jl.-'-l
turo Store. I inako a specialty of repairing ui

i nun jf.tuitiii lUllllturu.

UNDERTAKING In All Its Brand
mudo a Hjiwiulty ut lowest prices. No charges for KinK

You will nnvo money by calling on me lieforo purchasing

JACOB HAU
KKKLEY8' JWILDINQ Market St., Selinsgrove, Pa.

VIACIUAUISV;
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